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"We Fascists reject the 

myth of perpetual peace, which 

neVer existed and never can 

exist."-Mussolini. 
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"I am for the working peo. 

pie, but will stand against the 

long-haired radicals as long as 

1 Iive,"-Mayor Hague, 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Turner Scored 
For Attitude 
As Anti-Negro 

rMike' Announces 
Picture Deadline 

Raffl~s Sold I House to Hold INew Party Names Slate 
To Send Men PartyandTea To Oppose SU Ticket; 

Head of Douglass Society 
Charges Dean Slighted 

Race by Comments 

McDONALD DESCRIBES 
INTERVIEW IN OFFICE 

William McDonald '38, president of the 
Douglass Society last Monday accused 
Dean John R. Turner of demonstrating 
an anti-Negro attitude through the use 
of the word "nigger" and through the 
description of the Negro as being "in
trinsically" indifferent to his surroundings, 

The photography deadl ine for 
Microcosm has bcen ext('nded to Jan
uary 4, it was anllounced today by 

Gil Kahn '37, editur-in-chie f. The 
Arthur Studios, where the pictures 
will be taken, w;1l be O).l('n during 
Christmas Week, from 9 to c" They 
are located at 131 \ \' est 42 St reet. 

Students graduating in February 
should fill out anivity slips and make 
all payments on .l/ierocosm befClre 

graduation, The activity slips may be 
obtained 111 room II ~1t-;.l.al1inc and 
toom .. L? .. t, -\ warning \\,:l" isslleli that 

the slips shuuld be lilled out "clearly 
and honestly," Every claim that is 
made will he thorou!:hly investigated. 

It was disclosed also that over 450 

subscriptions havc IWl'11 slJld to st'ni!)!'s, 

To ASTJMeet In Xmas Fete Het Me et C t I __ ' I S InOrl V on ro 
Student Union Aims to Raise Groups to Tender Parties --------------,1 .t 

$140 to Enable Foa, And Tea Danc .. Da,ing I Ap,nli~litions Due 
To Attend Assembly The Noel Vacation r For S.C. Electtons 

IMPORTANT ISSUES SINGING OF CAROLS 
FACE CONVENTION I 

In a dl,tl'rmillcu l"Horl ttl lal~C' th(" 

amoulIt \ I i 1lI\Jllt'~ I Il'lT ",,,,a I y to ~l'l\tl at 

least iour ddlgatc!> tu the national con-

WILL BE FEATURED 

.\ (:hri"tl1la" jJarty alld l'.\!ulk iight tea 

thl" ,1;tt'flIO\11I ,tt ... JlIlI. \\ill .... 1;lrt a \\I'I'1...! 

10l1g nkllr.lti'lll of the h.,lid;l~s by the 
\'l'lltiUIl, tht: l'"IIt'gl' chaptl'r uf the: ,\mt'r .. 
ican ~tlldl'1\t L'lIiuII ha~ 11l"t'1l ~l'ilillg raf- II'IIJ~(' 1'1<111, ~Ir. ~l()rtllll\"l I'ilrpl', di-
Aes, at (1\"1.' cents, pn ticket, durillg the !"l'ct(lr, fl'\l'aktl Yl'~ll"fda~·. '1 he l'l'lIlain" 

past weL'k 011 the Ctltll\lll". :\1 !t,,,q $140 der (lj. tht' rc1cilr<l1 il 111, \\ hll'l! will gu 011 

IS lIeeded, accordill~ to Brl"lIanl \\'alpin ulltil thi.' thirtieth .,i thi ... 11111111\1. w1l1 (Oll. 

'39, who i~ III rh:Hge ut the ~ak {If ~ ~iq 'II daily partJt' .... ;11111 tl.a dalln·.., at tht 
faffle~, I {'II1"(' ('I·lItl'l". 

Candidate" {I If Stwknt ('o\lllril alill 
c1a!"ls uiTin'~ Llr IIt:xl term mllst hant! 

in their appliratioos hy 4 :JO 1I,1lI. 
tuday, Bt'l"nanl (~. \\'alpin 'JI), chair-

1llan ~.tf th~' Ekr1ioll~ l"Ollll11ilkC', all" 

nOlllllTt1. :\pplicatiotb plu .. a ftO

(' of 
thirty· lin' n'lIb art' tn ht' hrought 
to the ~lt-/zallim' utTin' of tht, CUIII

mittr(' ill rllolll .=; or kft in thl" Faculty 

~lai1 l~pnTll, "0:\ 22. 

Axelroad Heads Progressive 
Student Group; Charges 

S.C. In Disrepute 

ALL NOMINEES IN ASU 

Hoffman and London Listed 
In Campaign for Offices 

In Student Council 

The dean's attitude was demonstrated, 
according to McDonald, in a conference 
between himself, Teddy Krieger '38, and 
the dean, held in the dean's office last 
Tuesday, December 15, At that time, 
McDonald declared, the dean, in comment-! 
iog on a poem by Lan!:ston Hughes, had I 
said to his secretary in the presence of 
McDonald and Krieger, ":-Jow, Miss Bren
nan, can't you just get the picture down 
there in (he named some small town in 
West Virginia)-these niggers-ah, ne
gr<h!s-siltin' 011 the railruau sitlin', just 

a-laugh in', shootin' craps, and a-bettin' 
on the numbers on the box-cars a goin

by?" 

College Faces 
Marshall Five 

The four (klrg-att''' who afe to repre
sent the Col1ege ASl' at t1w convcntion to 
be h('lrl. ill l'hlta~o Oil I kCl'IIlIH'I" 2X, 29 
and 30 ar· ... : lle:rht'rt 1~!lhitls(J1l '37, presi~ 

dent of tlw Studcnt' COllncil, J ack ~la .. 

;11Id placed 111 tlH' 
f(·",li\'ilit':-. II \\a~ dl' ""tl:04!IY the IlIl'11l~ 
b'·I., of tilt· ~l·\\!Il;tll (lull, tile Y.\Il".\ 
and tilt' ('lIlll1ril (,j I !(1I1~t' Plan Delt.'galt:!> 

Union Confers 
With I(lapper 

Charging that thl' i\ull'riran Stude:n 

llt1ioll and the Studt.'lll ('ouncil "are 
dOlllillatc..'(1 hy minority ~ru1lps," Vieto 
:\xl'iroad 'J7, )'e~ll'nlay anl10ullced hi 

candiclacy for prt'sident of the S,c. a 
head of a Progl'l'ssiv(' Students Party 
,late, 

The tt'nlatl\'(" tit'kt't announced by 
111(.' I1l'\\ ly 101"1111.'<1 P;lrty nominates Paul 
H:uil III an '3M for ,'ire-presiden t and 
Jack London '3R for sccretary, Dcrn 
aid Walpin 'J9, who ha(1 bee1l 1IOmill 
ated for the l'resid"ncy elf the 'J9 Class. 
yesterday withdrl'\v his 1Iame from the 
slate, 

Beaver Quintet to Attempt 
To Regain Winning Form 

On Saturday Night 

grll'''Cli '34 prr~i{kllt (Ii th .... local ch~!)t"l" 'HHlcr the :-illlH.:rvisiHII "f tlieir pn'sidcIlI~. 
of the A:'l.-, _-\li"'d Pick '.17, alld Freel Jilll lloll"hw' 'J~, \\-,illn ),Ietl '37 alii I TU Grievance Group Meets 
Forkel ',N, Sui "III"" S. Chaikell '.IX. With Dean and Clinical 

Faculty Invited Head on Dismissal Pressmg Issues at Convention 
Thrr(' an' many pr<'<;,sing i!'sl1l.'~ that 

will h{' di ... rlbscd h~' Ihe delegate') at thr 
The Illo,t slulI"ill~ i<lrlll !"l',·n,·t1 ui rOl\\'entioll, a!"<"'~ "hlch the most 1111- l1ulI,e J'la" are ill\" it\"(1 I.y ),11. Karl''' to The (;ri,'vallC<' COlllllliuc'c' oi the ('01- Axelroad's Statement 

thc' <"tlrrellt -ea."'" I"" kit til<" ha,- portallt arc' legalizatio" oj the _\lIIellc,," attelld th,' Christlllas party "a"cl bring I,'!:e sectioll of til<" '('l'a.-1ln, \ '"ioll ,'011- The (omplet,· statement issued by 

All 11lellliJCI':-l oi the faculty awl the 

"He read the poem (one of two ren
dered in chapel on the Douglass Society 
program) which ends describing Negroes 
as loud-mouthed laughers in the hands 
of fate, The dean seized UpOIl this last 

(COIltinued on Page 4, Column 1) 

kcthall world dazed 'h 10 'h,' dirl'ctro" Stuelellt l-llion at c .. !leg," ,,,,.I ulliversities their inl'''cls.'' ,,"rrl't! with I'alll l,lappcT, I>'-all oi Ihe Axl'llo"d ,tatcs, "The time is now ripe, 
of tlH' College '1Uinlc'\. It, al1lazing "here such kg-alilatiou has lint already Ther, will 1,(, grollP ,ilwing' "f carols Sch"olof Edllc'atic"" anel Sal1lll<'l IIc'.-k. belaus<' n[ the Inw stale of student 
defeat oit the hand; "i a _,Iilllinllli,'" St.

1 

beell g-rallted. alld aif;liation or l'ncior>e-I aml ('"lkW' ,ollgs ullcl .... til< direction "i man, d;rt, .. t"r of Ihc' I,:dll,',ltioll t:l;nic, govelnmellt at th" Culkge and disr.
Josephs .,quad ha., tralb,ortllecl an <,m-' ment by the .\Sl- oj the proposed Farm- ~Ir. J. Haile,' Harvl'Y of the Pllhlic Speak- at the 2.) Street hllildlll~ Satcmlav. The putI' illto which th,' Stuuent Council 
phatic Holman c'xclalliation-poilli intn er-Lahor l'arlY, wh"11 ane! i[ it is orgall- in;: Depart'"en!. J{dre,llIlIent, will he propos,"cl dismissal of Iwo melliber, of has fallcn ill the ryes of many students, 
a disappointing- "",,;tinn-lIIark. \\'he- ized hy the liberal !:rotlps who arc IWW :ontrihlltecl and ,,'r\Tcl I.) ~Irs, Emanuel the Clinic sialf \\ ,.- di" """,1. for th" stlld"llt ho(ly to clect :l slate 
ther the Bean'r, can pick themselves dis"lI"ill~ ,,,ch a p,'\ill< ,cl part' Behrmall allel :o.lrs, Leslie L,'vi, memhers At the mc'c,ting' weI<' all thc' mom- which will insure a rca I student govcrn-

off the Garden noo!', \\'hert~ thl'~' :,ui The Collt."g~ :\Sl' will hold a meeting of the Culll'ge l'u:-t ui the .. \lIlrric;tn Lc- bers uf tht" Edll\'ation .... tafT alld oi the tnent. 
fercd their initial s.thark of the cal11- today at 12:301'.111. in (lnremus Hall, gioll, Clinic statT. ~Iauri,l' Uciches, a mem- "The Prugressive Students Party i. • 

Band to Broadcast 
Next Wednesday 
On Station WNYC 

paign, and come hack to !lIlitil th"ir--- ber of II", 1I0ar', of II i..:hcr Eelllca- a liberal party compo,ed of ASU mem-
early hrilliant promi,e will I", indi- tiOIl, w,,, aho p,,'sc-IIL I'lalls were bcrs who have pledged themselves to 

cated to a degree Saturday lIight, in Rose Places Many Stlldents fOl' XnlaS made Ic'" sillldar eliscussiol" ill the lIear uverthruw Ihe minority domination of 
the Hippodrome double-he.lller, \vhen futllre. the ASLJ allel the Student Council." 
the College faces :>.1ar-hall (-olh.:c oj But No Colle!!e Man Will Play Santa TU Poll Ballots Distributed '1'1", Progressive Students Party'~ 
\Vest \'a, u Ballots ill the Tt' rderellchllli Oil the nominations for class "tTicer. are: 

What may be the illauguration of a 
sustaining, twic~ monthly half hour pro
gram, will hc revcaled ull \ \' edllcsuay, 
December 30 at 10 :45 a.IIl., when the 
College Band plays its lirst radio I>ruad
cast over Statiou VV NYC. It was dis
closed that the Band had been requested 
to appear by th~ program director of the 
5tation. 

A host of new sung hits haye ken re
hearsed by the Band fur the occasion, 
consisting of French and American mar
ches, and popular tunes of today and ye.· 
terday, 

Program Planned 

Holman's Absence Blamed 
The disappointingly miserahle per~ 

rorrnance of the 1.avl'lIdcr can be hest 
attributed to the ahsence oi Nat Hol
man fr0111 the tram's practices all last 
week, All the mistakes and tactical er
rors that he ('radicatcd In :-oc"cral 
months of intcnsivc prl'paration cropp
ed up some timc m' anothcr during 

the evening: Passing in hCtck~cotlrt and 
110 rt1ttill~: no driH' 1111 ofil'II~(': no 

fast break; no ,etting-up plays 

1\0, there isn't any Santa C1.I15, Santa Clans. ,\nd until the Santa Claus 
Thcre are haAg-age men, salesmcn, po~t standard .. an' {'f)nsid~fahly raised, it is 

office rlerks, mr"5C'nger~, waitcrs, and not likl~ly that thc Colll'gc witl be caned 
musicians; hut out of thc hundreds of upon to fill th'? p(l~itioJl, 
johs that the Collrgc Employment Office ~ev('rtl1l'I('~~, thr: Christma!i\ !i\ca"on has 
will have fill(,d by th~ end of the month, broug-ht a ri..,ing dl'mand un the Employ

not one rcquest has hren rccciv~d for a mcnt Burcau for student workers, and 
stndent to fill Santa's hoots. the staff i, kce\lin~ hllsy with the holi-

"ot only has there heen no call for a day ru,1L \\'h('n it's all ovcr, Mr, Rose 
~anta Claus this year, there has been no estimates that hc will have placed about 
such f("quest in the past, and there is not fuur hundred and seventy-five 'itudents. 

likely to he any in the future, according Thollgh a firm disbeliever in Santa 
to Al Ro'c, hear! of the Employment Of- Claus, Mr. Huse will be han~in..: liP his 
fiee:, ~tocking" tomorrow night. And he hopes 

M<..'l;oldl"i("k r('~()lutinl1 ha\'(' hC('11 ~cnt 

to the tl'arhing staffs of Ihe city ("ol~ 
leges, They are to hf' rdurned today, 

and the: r(,!-Olllt~ will 1H' :l\'ailahlt- after 

thr holiday. 

• 
Science Academ.y 

Honors O'Connell 

Dr. (Janiel 'L O'Conn('ll, oi the ])c-

'37 Class 
f're,.-· Irv Nac:hbar 
Vic(' Pre!'t.-M urray Cohen 

Scc'y---M IIrray Blum 

'380, Clan 
l'rc,.--Char!es (;c'l<lzabler 
S(,l"'Y~· irving Andf"fman 

'39 Class 
Pn'~,- J .. {'on Katzrn 
Vice Pres. Willial1l Tomshil1slcy 
S,c. Rell.· -Harold Hoth 

'40 Class 
Vice i're<,- II erhert Sherman. 
Sec'y--Zach Bllchalter 
Upper Rep,- .I.;trry Marty 
Lowcr R,'p.· ··Alan Otten 

The tentative program includes: Laven
der, The City Col/ege Bmlller, The 
Sweetest Story Ever Told, French Na· 
tional Deji/(; March, EI C8pitall, Smoke 
Gets i .. Your Eyes, Marching Alollg To· 
gether, The Thullder.r, There's 50»1<
thing About a 5oldie,-, NallOllal Embfet!. 
March, Don't Give Up Th. Ship, Anchors 
Aweigh, a1ld Comrades March, 

"You should ha ve your heads in a 
sling," Nat told them afte" the game. 
"But, perhaps it's best for the team. 
Where the weakness lies has heen dear

ly exposed," 
The Christmas vacation will see the 

(ContinI/cd on l'a:J<' 3, C,>i'lIIm 2) 

The nature of the wurk rcquires only to fmd it loadl'rl d(I\\·n with more oven 

a proper ~izc and girth, amI 110 special ;Oh5. For th(, ~\lPJlly of ... tudenb who 
intelligence, explains :>.Ir. Hose, who is need work still outweighs the demand by 

somewhat rontcmpt1lou:-, of tlw average I far, 

partmC'Jl1 of (~('nlogy of tIl(' '- 'ol1rg-r was 
clrct('d to Fellowship ill tla' t\t'W York 
Academy of Arts and Sril'nr,f'" for the 
year 19.17 at its IIX .\111111,,1 mecting, 
hdd Dcceml,..r 21 at the JI"tt'l r-:ew 

David (;ol<ll11an '37, ye.terday an
nouncc-d that h(" was funning for s~c

in IXI7, is retary ',f the '.17 Class as an indepen
III !\'("w dcn! candidate. 

Yorker. 
The- Araclc'my, fOllll<if'd 

the 01<1('<;\ ""cil'ntifu' ~()('il'ty 

York City, 

A final "dress rehearsal" for the half
hour program will be held on Tuesday, 
December 29 at 10 a_m_ in the Townsend 
Harris Hall auditorium_ Band members 
are to appear at the Municipal Building 
at 10 a,m. on Wednesd~y, 

• 
FERNBACH, WOLGEL 

WIN FRAT CONTEST 
----

Jack Fernbach '39 and Harold Wol
gel '40 were the winners in an essay 
contest sponsored by Tau Delta Phi 
Fraternity, it was announced yesterday 
by the group. The essays, on "What a 
Fraternity at City College Should 
Mean" were chosen from many sub· 
mitted. The prize was a ticket to the 
raternity's Formal Dance, Friday night 
at the Hotel Pennsylvania, 

---------------------- ._----_. 

Eisner, Ten Years on Board, Passes Half-Century Mark; 
Comlnents on College Students of Today and Yesterday 

• 
By Bert Briller 

"The ten years I have heen on the 
Board of Higher Education have meant 
the education of Mark Eisner," the chair
man of the Boarrl began, Mark Eisner, 
a graduate of the College in 1905, reached 
the half-century mark on Decembcr IS, 
His ten vear term as a member of the 

Rnard will expire next June, when the 
question of his re-appointment will be 
brought hef ore Mayor LaGuardia. 

Scated at his desk, forty-one stories 
above Exchange Place .. with the ship
lined harhor of this metropolis framed by 
the win""w Mark Eisner continued, "I 
went on th~ Board ten years ago with 
the ide? that students today are, more or 
less, the same as they were when 1 was 
an under-·graduate, In those ten years, 

the difference hetwecn conditions then 
and now has become increasingly ap

parcllt. TIH.' Cdllt'gt' alld tht' "It\1(lI-nt h'Kiy 
are 1I0t to he judged ill the light of 

things as I knew them," 
One of the most noticeahle differences 

is that the average age of the student 
today is higher. The explanation of this 
lies in the fact that thirty years ago it 
\V3.S not necessary to complcte a four-ye-ar 

high school course to enter college_ Or
dinarily, all that was Ilrcciccl was a ()nc~ 

year, suo-freshman period, 
"Part of my education has been the 

rcali7ation that th(, 5111(I(,l1t of tmlay hao.; to 

be dealt with ;n the light of his greater 
maturity, Also, ~tlldents of my day feit 
that graduation meant fmancial security, 
There were positions open for them in 

business and th(' pr(Jfc~sions. That isn't 

so today, Thcrefore there is more anxiety 
for the ~olutioT1 of economic questions. 
The future of the under-graduate depends 
on the sollltion of such problems." 

In the pre-war period, Mr, Ei'sner 
~tall'd. til(' ~ll1d('lil 1,(,dy ·, ... ·a·. n(Jt (""!!r"fn'.'!! 
with the menace of dictatorship or fasc
ism, "Then, students might debate, in 
a theoretical manner, the pros and cons 
of having the state supreme. Now it is 
not an academic qiJestion, \Ve have au
thoritarian ~tatl's, awl th{' examples of 

authoritarian wars, with the consequent 
destruction, hoth spiritually and physic
ally, of youth, The question of fascism 
is nearer to the student and is therefore 
discussed with intensity. 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 1) 

Among those adlllitt("d to honorary 

m~mbership in the ~ociety wer(' Julian 
5_ I fuxl"y, se"rctary of tl", Zoologi
cal Society of London; Dr. Ales Hrd
licka, curator, division of physical an
thropology, United Stal<'s M lIsellm; 
and Sir Arthur William Hiil, dircctor 
of the Royal Botanir Gardens, Eng

land, 

• 
AVUKAH WILL HOLD 

CHANUKAHSEUDAH 

The Avukah is holding its annual Chan
'uk"h Srlldllit (Iotkes party to the iIIiter· 
ates) at 3 p,m. in the Faculty Lunch
room, today, Besiues the famous pot.lto 
lotkcs, beneficent members of the Avukah 
will contrihute wine, cookies and nuts. 

Everything is guaranteed strictly kosh. 
er-even the nuts. The cover charge will 
be one dime, 

• 
Hutt to Address 

Psychology Society 
Dr. Max Hutt of the Educational 

Clinic will address the Psychology So
ciety today at 12:30 p,m. in room 312, 
He will speak on "Social Psychology 
and Contemporary Social problems.'· 

Dr, Hutt has lectured at the Psy
chology 'Society several times in th., 
past, He has spoken to the ~ociety 
each term for the past few terms. 

Last week Professor Harry Allen 
Overstreet, head of the Philosophy De
partment, . addressed the society. Th~ 
Psychology Society sponsors a series 
of lectures each week by men prom
inent in the field of psychology. Dr. 
Overstreet is the author of a populal' 
world on, psychology, lnflumcing Hu_ 
Behavior, 
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ASSOCIATE NEWS BOARD - Sheridan '37. 
Hollinger '38, Berger '39. Harkavy '39. Kadet
sky '39, Serber '39, Stolnitz '39, Wallenstein 
'39, Levy '39, Kaufman '39, Edelstein '40, 
Epstein '40, Finkelstein '40, Goldsweig '40, 
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BUSINESS BOARD-Bregman '38, Hollman '38, 
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1",,0 1·:,1:'01',-( ;"i<l '.17. Rafsky '40 
Is",e Stalf Ilarka\'y ',\'1. 1.('\')' '.\9. I.lIl'as '.1') 

=-===== .... ".====== 
'rI'e IwllJay Sr,rit yestcrday easeJ its happy 

way 1)\((1 the ding)' atmo.,pherc titat IS the editor· 
di offll"c's prime dIstinction. 

,\Ilc!/(j!(,ed hv tile entl,u.,ias", of tlte season, the 

ed,tors extend to tI,C," readers since',e wishes fm' 
II Merrv Clm.lIllI<1.1 ,md a Happy New Year. 

TURNER REMAINS SILENT 
Dean Turnn's refusal to issue either a puhlic 

dcnial or apology in tIll' face of the accusation 
leveled at him hy th ... president of the Douglass 
Society implies that the dean's position is sdf· 
confcssedly untenahk. 

If the charge is true that Dean Turner, ap' 
'ointed as an amhassador of good'will to the 

student hody, has manifested an attitude repug· 
lant to the Negro, it is a severc condcmnation 
,f the conduct of his o/fin:. 

To imply in any gesture or word that the Ncgro 
s the inherent inf,'rior of his white compatriots 
5 to surrender til the vicious influences of the 
cactionary South ... rn aristocracy. The scientific 
cscarches of psychologists and anthropologists 

leave no douht that race superiority theories arc 
fallacious. To indulg.: in them, is to imply thc 
validity of Hitler's contcntions of Nordic suprcm· 
acy. 

If Dean Turner docs contain those qualities 
hat would inspire confidence in his ability to main· 

tain amicahle relationship between himself and 
his studcnt hody, he will convince thc undergrad· 
uates that he hears no trace of malice towards 
he Negro people. 

THE CAMPAIGN BEGINS 
The Progressive Student Party yesterday ig· 

nited the keg that will boom forth what promises 
to be the liveliest Student Council elections m 
years. 

On the word of its presidential candidate, the 
Progressive slate comprises members of the Amer
ican Student Union pledged to the overthrow of 
alleged minority control of the union. 

The record shows: 
(1) Four members of the Progressive Student 

Party joined the American Student Union within 
the last six days, so as to make good their cam
paign claim of membership. The othcrs have 
never attended meetings of the union long enough 

the control of any minority or ma-
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jority. 
(2) SU nominations were democratically de

termined at a convention of one hundred students. 
The self·styled "majority" included only a hand
ful of disgruntled office·seekers who nominated 
themselves. 

It is apparent that Progressive Student claims 
on ASU membership are offered only to gain 
whatever prestige and votes they may from iden
tification with the ASU. 

FOR FURTHER STUDY 
Students who plan to enter medical school 

should choose the right kind of parents-parents 
of comfortahle means and suitable religious be· 
Iiefs. These are the conclusions one may draw 
from the survey made by Martin W. Schaul of 
the College personnel hureau and reported in the 
current issue of School and Society. 

These conclusions may of course be unwar
ranted, inasmuch as Mr. Schaul has limited his 
study ta the records of the personnel office. The 
implications of this survey, however, seem to be 
generally accepted as fact. But they are nonc 
the less startling. 

If it is true that medical schools choose their 
stuucnts on the basis of religion and social and 
economic position, it is clearly a policy detrimental 
to the medical profession, and detrimental to the 
puhlic. 

A complete study of the situation may well 
he come the basis for reform hy the profession it
self; or, if such a practice persists, for reform 
effected through public agencies. 

The work begun by Mr. Schaul is thereforc 
of tremendous significance, of vital concern to 
the ge!)eral public. It should be extended as a 
comprehensive study of the policies of medical 
schools throughout the country. 

"PRIDE GOETH BEFORE-" 
The Beaver b<lskctball team, taken to the col. 

lective College hosom in the short space of four 
weeks, suffered a crushing defeat last Saturday. 
and with the latter went carloads of half.formed 
hopes for all undefeated season. We have never 
before seen such wid~,predu amI spontaneous 
"mourning" follow the misfortune of a Lav.:nder 
team, as the emotion which has developed since 
the apple of our eye wa.s William Tell·ed hy the 
St. Josephs' College quintl:t, 

But we should nevertheless like to emphasize a 
fact which nMy he hard to believe on this day of 
December 23, namely, that the College five is still 
the hest team in the metropolitan area. Its defeat 
last week·end wa, cilllsed by a comhination of sev
eral factors; an extremely tricky opponent, plus 
poor refereeing in several instances, and a week of 
lackadaisical practice. Under those conuitions, the 
result certainly justified all the causes. 

We arc naturally sorry that this initial setback 
had to comc so early in the scason, and especially 
at the hands of St. Joc. However, without at
tempting to become sour·!-:rapish. we are, at the 
samc time, quite satisfied that it's over and done 
with. Those close to the team can attest to the 
fact that up to last Saturday the hoys spt'nt mw:h 
too much time reading their puhlicity and were 
fast becoming a pri:;e set of primadonnas. 

Now the Holman charges will havc to go out 
and fight for every point they score. With that 
in mind, an undefeated campaign, uatlng from 
Marshall to NYU, is uefinitdy within the realm 
of possibility. 

• RECOMMENDED 
Aid For Spain--Celcbrate Christmas or,Chan' 

ukah, knowing that you will be helping others 
to celebrate. An Aid·Spain Party on Saturday, 
December 26 at 8:30 to be held at 107 McDougal 
Street. Music, dancing, refreshments-all for 
35 beans per guy or wench. ~ 

'Tea-All during Christmas vacation the House 
Plan has a light in the window. Drag your wo
man around any afternoon for tea (pronounced 
"tay") dansant. Not too many stags, please! 

Natal~a P():tdv~a-This time it is Ukrainian. 
That's the appellation of the first Soviet Ukrain
ian screen operetta which is having its premiere 
this week at the Roosevelt Theatre on Second 
Avenue and Houston Street. Weekday matinees 
are 25 Ukrainian appleseeds. 

V dcation-Forget about those themes and re
ports. Let yourself go-here's the first real chance 
for all inhibit~d gentry to get rid of inhibitions. 

Library Hours 
The days the library will be opened 

during the Chri'tmas vacation are as fol
l»ws: From ~Ionday, December 28, to 
Thursday, December JI, inclusive, the 
hours will be from 9 a.lII. to 5 p.m .• ex
cept in the main Reading Room, which 
will be open until 10 p.lII. ~Ionday, Tues
day, and \Vednesday. 

On Saturday, January 2, the hours will 
be: ~Iain Reading Room, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. ; 
History Room. 9 a.m. to 5 pm.; Cir~ula
tion Department and Periodical Room, 9 
a.rn to 1 p.m. 

• 

• Gargoylesl 

A MYTH EXPLODES l 
Roger Goodman Destroys the !'»oets' Legend About 

The Earthly Paradise m South Sea Isles 

By Roger Goodman 
A great man)' people, if asked for their 

conception of an earthl)' Paradise, would 
mention a "South Sea Island." Visions 
of hlue-white skies, waving palms, and 
dazzling blue water would parade before 

tion as to the nllmber of "me,,'" he had. 
"About 580." Then in true military fury 
he ordered his Company Captains t 
"March them back and forth until they 
beha ve well!" 

the eye. :\nd it is strange but true that STEVEDORES AT DAVAO 

slIch islands d" exist. If you look at them At Da\'ao, a truer picture of "native 
from a tii,tance,- 50 me of the smaller life presents itself. From the shil) as it 
Philippine Islands look like havens from lies at anchor, Davao is a huddle of (ra 
the cares and worries of the world-but thatCh huts amidst plantations and green 
that is ani), from ~ distance I . mountains. On the quay, the stevedores 

Down fron~ ~Iamla plowed the flagship (not coolies, for machinery plays its part 
IN CONFERENCE of the C.F.S: past hundreds of green,l here) load and unload the lighters. They 

Thursday. Oclobcr 10. ralm cO"ered ,sics. OccaSIonally a breath wear great straw hats pointed a la Min. 
"You don't mimi answering these ques- of smoke, floating o\'er tl.,e ~rees showed uteman and short pants. Though the 

tions, ~'\r. Cohen. I'm not getting per- that man was here-and IIlc,dentally Old are saturated with sweat, their livelines 
s0nal. merdy examining your cultllral Glory \\'a,·cs o,'cr 7,000 of these islands., persists and the place echoes with thei 
background. It will help me analyze the Cebu, Za~,boango. and Davao are some of yells and laughs. In the town is the Mun 
work you turn in. ~ow your mother's the more "nportant lSbnds and ports. icipal Building, schools, and the mansions 
maiden name was Axelrod and she reads LIFE AT CEBU of the "ahocados." In the town are abo 
the Yiddish papers.-Vm - - - " Cebu is a town which lives on the ship- big stinking swamps, with houses on stilts 
Thursday, O(/ob,', 24. ping that passes hy. There are schools, stuck up in the mud. Pigs and chickens 

"Now let's see, ),our first theme, Japanese ali<I :\merican. fine homes and scurry about in the dirt. The little chil 
Cohen A, Cohen G, Cohen J, here we roads--but these are in the wealthier quar- dren, though they arc dirty and thp.i 
are. You did rather well Mr. Cohen. ters, of cOllrse. It is down nearer the l>lack hair is dllsty, dart laughing looks at 
You sh"we,] disciplill" :n the large but not waterfront. just all the main street, where thc foreigner from jet eyes. 
in the small. Yuu have a grasp of people one sees the rattletrap houses and the The women folk stand about holding in 
and things, though you are inclined to be dingy streets. Children run around naked fants. their Mother Hubbard dresses mak 
subjective and introspecti,·e. Yes, I gave or just ahout that, and the dull orangey ing them look sligh!!y elc;>hantine. Som 
),011 a D, its really more than you deserve glare of the lanterns before each home of the hOllses have pots of flowers on th 
but I don't want to discourage you." lends a gloom)" not a romantic air to the l~)rches-underneath porkers wallow i 

Th",sduy, Xv,'ember 12. 
"It was purl' charity to give you even 

a D on your second paper. But anyone 
who can turn in such beautiful work as 
your last piece dl'sen'cs extra considera
tion. What'> wrong with it' Good Lord 
man, you're much too subjective. Don't 
),ou know the dillerence between objective 
and subjecti,·e. Look, Pllt your finger in 
your car, , ... ·jggle it aroulld. That's Stl-V

jceli",·. ~ow take your finger out and 
look at it. Sec it? That's vbjt·ctivi!." 

TIJlo'Jda.\'. Dt'(/'mh"" J. 

"You're coming along nicely, Mr. Coh
l'n. This is a marked improYcme:1t over 
),ollr last piece. I gave it a D plus. Prac
tically a C mill"s. You're still inclined to 
wander within the path of your own mi
croco,m though, and you lack a mature 
sense of dramatic charactl'rizatioll. For 
instance I don't think it was right for 
Mrs. Ginsberg t" go out hehind the barn 
with Itzak. It didn't lit 11<'1' character. 
Just like YOIl /""",. King Lear wouldn't 
dip his whiskers ill the soup." 

Thursday. [Jut'lIIb,'r 17. 
"\\'hat, you resent my gi\'ing you a D. 

1!ayhe I ought to resent the fact that I 
have to read your paper. ~o, there's 
nothing fundamentally wrong with it. But 
you don't carry out the im1liications of 
your theme and besides I c lI1't see your 
characters. They're 110t Ih-ing tri-dim
ensional heings. Look, if I pnnch you, 
like this, I can sec you double up in pain. 
\\'ell do the same tn your characlt-r;." 

Thursday, January 7. 
"\Vell. well, ~Ir. Cohcn Let me shake 

your hand. I knew all along YOIl had it 
;" jUtl. Such staniing objectivity. Such 
maturity of thought. Such exquisite sen
tence structure. It's an.4 paper, one of the 
best I've had all term. Don't look so 
stal'tled. don't you know when \'ou hand 
in a good paper? You didll't hat;d in your 
last piece? ~onsense, why I remember 
picking it up mysel f. You carelessly left 
it on your seat instead of putting it on 
my desk. What! I graded your hiology 
notes! \Vhy! There must be some mis
take." 

I Tattler At Pram 
Tattles 

Sol 

Just in case :-'Irs. Turner does not know 
it yet, we'd like to 'inform her that the 
hair she found on the dean's coat last 
SlInday morning was not her own. Far 
he it from the Tattler to ta~t1e, but it 
seems that John R. just couldn't resist 
the temptatiun Saturday night at the Sen
ior Prom, so he upped and kissed Virgin
ia Verrill, winsome entertainer whom he 
crowned a. Prom Queen ... lrv Nach
bar. who accepted the queen in the name 
of the '37 Class, depri"ed of what he 
thought would be his big chance, is re
puted to have said, "Aw, 'twant nothin' 
anyhow; just a big fatherly kiss." ..• 

$20.67 

place There arc still quite a number of filth. 

Spanish-type houses standing, and as )'ou Ci"ilization has heen shown to thes 
walk past them, hearing the strumming people in th': electric light, the automo 
of guitars from nearby windows, it stirs hile. ships, roads, schools and the mov 
up thoughts of the good old Dons. ;"f: pictl!ce, but not many have the elec 

.' One of the mo,t interesting points about tricity or the cars. Their water is caugh 
the little city is the old Spanish fort, now from the runnels of the roofs. \\'hen on 
a school. Behind the stone ramparts, rides through such towns, not far' from 
green with years, young Filipinos struggle the primiti\'{· African villages, one won 
through Physics, English and other de- ders why they should be so. Surely if th 
lights. There's a good slogan for the government went at it whole-heartedlr i 
ASU! Instead of "Schools not Battle- would not take long to tidy the entir 
ships!" make it "Forts into Schools!" towns up a bit. Instead of that, however 
Howeyer, as if to recall the more marital the part where the schools and the bar 
employment of the building, the "regi- rack~ and the big homes are is nicelr laid 
ment" drills outside a fter school. (lUt. The other part doesn't seem t 
~olonel politely answered my '1ues- matter. 

F AECT Paper Out 

Student Attitude Toward 
Tech Problems Change 

By George Garvey 

The rapid revcr~al of ~cl1titlH'llt to
ward tccllllica1 l1t1i()l1~ cxpericnced hv 
cngineering stl1dCJ1t:-; soon after gra(i. 
uati()1J IS an illtt'rc.::--tillg" COl11ll1Clltarv 
on the ~'ollditi(lll~ of employment and 
the incfea.;ingly important -role the..;c 
unions play 111 determilling the work
ing' conditions and wagrs of the tech
nical emplnyee. 

Foretnost atn()n~ these organized 
groups, the Federation of Arc-hi teets, 
Engineers. Chemists. and Technicians 
fights to improvc thc economic status 
oi technicians in pri\-atc industry, civil 
serviee and the \\'PA. Only recently 
the Federation was ~ucce5sful in rais
ing the wages of engineers 011 \VPA. 
And the "Bulletin" of thc Federation 
faithfully mirrors the fight on all these 
fronts. 

Kernoter of the December is<ue 
Nels Anderson, Director of the L;ho; 
Relations section of the \Vorks Pro
gress Adtninistration. comments on the 
social aspects of engineering. Sa\--; ~{r. 
Anderson: . 

The engineer might stuny social 
problems through economics, sociology 
and history, hut these courses are tink
ling cymbals IInless he. can take them 
along when he tackles a joh. 

Knee action? Floating rower' Allto
mat1.c overdrives? Turret tops? "Tek
Talk" tells the story. of modern auto
mobile engineering, and paints an in
tensive picture of the complex organi
zation necessary to turn Ollt these 
streamlil,ed 1937 models. 

And finally to round Ollt this picture 
of the technical front, "Union bust;ng 
in the Fourth Estate" quotes the trade 
magazines, "\Vhat Happened" discus
ses the manelrveres behind the A FL
CIO fight, and "News from the Chap
ters" presents a detailed account of 
developments in various cities. 

• 292 Convent 
Preparations for a gala Christmas wee 

at the House ha\'e b"en made this year 
and between this afternoon and nex 
week-end when the repair mel! attack 292 
the I [ollse will be in stcad\' tlsc. Severa 
hOllses-the lllcky ones tilat got thos 
dates-will ',a\'e teas and parties. and 110 

least III the program will be a home 
coming for the '3(j hOllses. 

Among the retllrning grour will b 
Harris '36-'37. The '37 half of the uni 
is faring rather badly now that its olde 
brothers arc gone. A large membershi 
is still on the rolls bllt poor Eddie Gold 
berger, try as he may, cannot get hi 
constituents to attend meetings. Harm 
'36-'37 started ant as a cream-of-the 
Cream house bllt seems to have died of an 
over-rich diet. Its lIlembers who indud 
a Student Council president, .If ercIIY)' and 
J1irrocosm editors, busincss tnanagcr and 
members of Thc C<llll/,"'< managing board 
oiTicers and leading men of the Dram Soc 
just don't ha\'e the time to live. 

* * * 
Sim '38 ha, the big night, Christm. 

E\'e, for its party. Abbe '37 follows i 
on Christmas night and the :\hbe sopho 
more grollp has its chance on SaturdaY 
night. The '36 homecoming is Sunda 
afternoon. Gibbs '38 is taking Monda 
night and Tue3day night is Weir '38's. 

Bowker '39 is having its shindig out-of 
House- Plan bounds. I t is holding a thea 
tre party Monday night when it wiII at 
tend Thru .11", 011. a Horsr. All Bow 
ker had its party the Saturday in th 
Thanksgiving weekend. 

* * * 
The end of the year marks anoth. 

milestone in the service of the House t 

the College. The Christmas party and 

cannle-light-tea today are fine ex 

am pies of the House's activity; in social 

izing the College and its students. Th 

remarkable interest so larb" ;. number 0 

students have in the House is indicativ 

of its worth here. The beginning of a 
fur Don't pass up this issue. A dime and new year opens the vista to even 

a moment with a Federation steward ther expansion of activitie~ at 292. 
in the Tech bUlldll1g and Its all yours. $20.6 
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• Sport Sparks 

Life Begins 
With The 
Basketball Team 

The Canlpus Sports 
NEW YORK, N. Y., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1936 PAGES 

By Morton Paul 
Lavender Five Meets Strong Marshall Team • SPORT SLANTS TICKETS TO BE SOLD 

BY AA NEXT WEEK 

(This is a" (lccot/III of tile wakillg (I"d 
HoclUmal activities of tile dtlffy baske/
bullers wllo i"IIabit rOOIllS ill Ille Sludiltlll 
totJJtr.- ed. "ote). 

Morning 

"Eight o'clock-time to get up." 

Bobby Sand, the human alarm clock, 
runs about in his paja,nas banging on 
doors and, shouting to wake hi, team
mates who fan their mattresses until 
the last possible mOlllent. 

In Fifth Start of Season at the Hippodrome 
---' ~----------------~-=----

Come next issue of Tile CUIII!'US, it will 

b. definitely be known whether the Col· 

Beaver Quintet to Attempt 
To Regain Winning Form 

On Saturday Night 

COLLEGE HOOPSTERS 
FACE TALL RIVALS 

(Colllil/lled il'olll Page I, Colu",n 2) 

Beavers el1ga~cd in their three most 
crucial tests of the campaign. Mar
shall. Geneva and St. Johns will be 
faced before school's in-and thus the 
light of the new year will serve to in
dicdte precisely where the College 
stands in the intercollegiate basket
ball situation. 

West Virginians Tall 

},ofarshall may provide just the op
position against which a new drive for 
metropolitan court prestige call be 
launched. The \V cst Virginians arc 
big-the first eight arc over six feet~ 
and aggressive; and arc in town to re
deem the "hig-felluws" in basketball, 
whom the Beavers humitated by their 
crushing victory over the altitudinous 
Providence five. In fact, Marshall is 
mammoth, all eight having played foot· 
ball for the school. 

6:2 Forwards 

Shepard' 39 I to Meet T earn 0 
lege has a good team or just a "hot and 

cold" out r,t . . . the three games to be 

played during the vacation will tell the 

story . . . rould there be any connection 

bel wcen the zone defense and the amount 

of fouls rommitted by the courtsters .•. 

these free shots reap a tOil of more than 

just points ... in the Geneva game last 

year Phil l.evine made his oxit to the 

In Basketball Tourney Finals 
+------------------------

The intramural basketball tournament 
reaches its climax at noon today when 
Team 0 plays Shepard '39 1 to decide the 
championship. Although the House Plan 
team is confident of another victory after 
its semi-final win against last semester's 
champs, Team A. general <II' inion has it 
that Shepard will have to be a much im
proved quint(·t in order to defeat Team 
O. 

The O·Bo),s, who dr~w a semi·final 
round bye have been defeated only once 
in the past two CjC3$0I1S, the loss coming 
at the hands of Team :\ in the spring 
championship contest. A one·handed try 
by Hal \V olquitt, :\ captain, in the last 
two seconds of "lay did the trick. 

Shepard's first flve will consist of Jerry 
Schlicter, team captain, Sam Jacobs, Sid 
Friedman, Harry Falik, and Chick Stoller. 
Lcd by Everett KasseIo\', Mann), Taha
chnick, Abe Schwart z, Sam Elltdis, and 

Hal (;olelenberg will ,tart for Team 0 
with \Valt Schimellty, varsity cleven co· 
captain as first rescr\'l". Ir\' Greece. foot
ball managt~r-dl·ct. and mal1.1~Cr of the 
"Gn'ece Balls" will h,' on hand for the 
O-Boys to holll"r Illoidl'r at ;IRed" Cohen tunr of "four personals" and his 10s9 

and Eddi,' Weiss, who will referee the spelled doom to the Ileav"rs ... "Ace" 
gamp. Goldstein and "Red" Cohen fouling their 

Judging from past I'erf.)rmances Shep
ard must chork IIlanny Tabachnick to 
win. lIe has consistently proven the 
man to be watched whenever the 0 team 
has taken the floor. Although a member 
of the tournament's Ill'st team-play outfit, 
Tabachnirk has been outstanding 011 both 
ofIrnse and deft'nst'. 

way out against St. Joseph's undoubtedly 
had the same (·fTect ... 

Sam Jac"bs anel Chirk Stoller who each 
scored twelve poillts against the A-men 
shollld prov(' the lIon," squad's nlain 
threats. Jarobs is particularly adept in '\ 
the acrphatic type of "by which featured 
Shepard's victory last week. 

Gcorg(" 'Darhy. last year's captain, 
scored six points, as the water polo squad 
howed to the 23 street "Y" 15 to 13 ••• 
Wally Kaspar classy diver, looks like a 
good bet (or the inter·collegiate ... 

Lester 

• 
MERMEN TO REMAIN 

IDLE UNTIL MEETING 
WITH JASPER TEAM 

F and M Conquers [I PROFILES 
Beaver Grapplers 

Sim{"on \ViUenherg, '3R ... most un-

The Colleb'" .W;.m'l1Lng team, post

poning its activity until F"hrllary 5 when 

it meets Manhattan, has shown enough 

ill its fir ... t tWII tIlC('ts oi tht' st'a~Cln to 

make its prosperls look bright for the 

remaining five of its dual~m('ct encounters . 
publicized big shot of entire "thleti: co-

Tiley werr still talking yesterday a· terie ... h~asurer of A.A. and of Varsity Although lacking the individnal brilli

ance of a George Shcinberg or a Lest .. bout the strength the College wrest· Club ... intr"",ural manager ... all-

ler~ showed in their tirst lllC'et against swers to any name from uGunk" 10 Kaplan, the Beaver natators are never
"Tzimess"-answers vociferously . . . theless a well balanced outfit. However, 

Tickets for the two basketball games 
to be played by the College during the 
holidays call be purchased at the .A.A. 
office on the following days, Professor 
\Villiamson announces: December 24, 26, 
28, 30 and 31 from lOa.m. to 3 p.m. 

The Beaver hoopsters will meet the 
Marshall College of West Virginia at the 
New York Hippodrome on December 26, 
as olle half uf a double bill. Geneva Col
legt [unliShes the opposition for the 
game on the 31st. Also at the Hipp, 
while the Lavenders will come up against 
the St. John's Redmell on January 2nd, 

The W. Va. outfit is led by a rugged 
pair of 6:2. 190-lb. forwards: Bills, 
Smith and \' est. They were pitted a
gainst LIU last night in a tune·up for 
their Hippodrome engagement. Franklin and :llarshall. e,'c:I though 

they lost UIY, to 9y~. E\'en though 
Alex Hamilton is his alma mater ... the most promising man ~('l'm5 to Lc 

"Ace"Goldstein and Bernie Fliegel, 
the fresh-air fiends of lh~ lirs! Hoor, 
rub the icicles out of their eyelids ... 
the lack of any sort of time piece but 
Sand makes the boys worry ahout be
ing late for their early classes . . . 
"What if Bobby should oversleep?" is 
their constant query ... "Jake th~ 
Somnambulist" Singer walks around 
all night for fear of missing his nine 
o'clock lecture ... Jerry Soholnf. the 
last to go to bed and the last to get 
up ... Goldstein socking "Re"" (,,,Ill'n 
on the chin while doing setting lip 
exercises .•. and the rcsu1tin~ scrap 
being broke up by Iz Katz who emp· 
ties a cup of icy water o\'er the nude 
bodies of both contestants ... Singer 
being baffled in all his attempts to 
make a part in his hair until "Big 
Brother" Bernie the Fliegel.comes to 
his rescue ... I'liegel docs everything 
around the place ... he hoh" all the 
money and settles all the argull1ents 
. . . one word from him invariably 
brings forth an "O.K. Bern" ... rack
eteers Cohen and Katz going down to 
the Liberty Restaurant for their hreak· 
fast (in crying need of investigation-
Cohen and Katz's three meals a day 
instead of the prescribed two) ... 

Evening 

Opposition Tough tIle Beaver., 'V"ll "111~' I first interest ;", sports-<oovl'ring ~igh 
Althoug.h Geneva and St. John. are twn matr IeS, school games for Tht Times . .. at least Larry Taylor, who has come from no-

on the oppvsite extremes of the physi- the potentialiti,'s they flash"d mMe he saw the games then ... nOw has to whne to capture the hreast·stroke event 

Fliegel and Goldstein, as soon as 
they hit the stadium, are out of 
their clothes and into their paja
mas _ .. Bernie's wearing of a lum
berjacket over his pajamas and 
"Ace" pajama-clad, seated at a ta
ble with a Stetson on may be add
ed to your list of incongruities 
.... as darkness falls Broadway 
and "Lily" Lou Daniels come into 
their own ... Daniels is undoubt
edly the best athlete entertainer 
that ever coined a pun ... he sings, 
lie means, he dances, he trucks and 
he tells jokes with a vengeance ... 
"What's your girl' friend's name?" 
UCafeteria; you serve yourself." ... 
-sample Daniels joke ... 

than oversltadO\\-ed the defeat. sell admission tickets ... insists bo,,·of· in hath the Fordham and St. Francis 
cal scale, the College will find them op· Bobby Hirshtritt. in his lirst contest 
position of equally tough calibre. The fices should have hack windows opening meets. 
Redmen are one of the outstanding as a regular, garnered .> oi the Sf. on the playing field ... wonders why Another promising man is Walt Kasper, 
quintets in the metropolitan area and Nicks hard earned points when he won girls like him "to talk to" ... perhaps also resurrected from retirement, who is 
one of the tallest. The court leger- a time advantage over his 118 pound he uses the wrong technique ... some <lay rounding into diving form very quickly 
demain of the Pennsylvanians is all too opponent "Raze" Rentz in an extra per· they'll disenver the man in him ... and has developed into the faste.t dash 

iod bout It was brawn a!;linst hrawn writes edits and distributes Tile Rra';or,'- man on the squad. The brunt of long
fz.miliar to College fans. If memory with Hi~shtritt ilOlding l:i~<(I\\~n Ol~ th~ ttll'. -;Ill' p::Jler th;~t put ;ntrallll1ra1" 011 1 distance !'wimming will he shouldered by 
servcs, their victory ovcr the Beavers 
last season was the second ronsecu- fancy stuff. its feet ... takes great pri<l .. in a bass Captain Gori Bruno and Harry Sober, 
tive defeat inflicted on the lIol-men. In the unlimited das:'. ~tall (iraze baritone voice that can go t1H('l~ notes hc- a converted breast-stroker. 

Holman Reconstructing 

With Holman applying himself strict· 
Iy to the task of reconstruction, the 
boys cannot but revert to their orig
inal form. All they want now is a 
present of. their share of tho good 
breaks from Santa. It's been two years 

sprang- a surprise when hc pinned ('ad fore cracking ... has very democratiC' 

Roeder, F. & M. strongman. Roeder ambition ... me,el), hopes to breom,' an 
appeared tho ,tronger. hut the Rashier educated bnm ... Waldman claims that 
Graze turned him o\,cr witli an arm all he !leeds is the. educ::.tion. 
lock and pinned him with a hody 
press in 2:38 oi the rlfs! period. With 

Ed 

the five point advantage safely turked during' the seCOllrl period, to WUl hand
awar, Graze held his man scoreiC':-.s ily. 

Crawford offers 
an appropriate gift 

Every Monday night Daniels, Katz. in the coming. 
and Dave Siperstci" truck down to • 

FREE 
STUDENT POLL Harlem to put their "0. K." on the 

Apollo sepian revue ... the middle 
room in v. hich the hoys usually gather 
is the nearest thing to a 1nadhousC' 
you ever saw.. I'liegel and Manny 
Jarmulnick arc "\\'cstchcstering" in the 
center ... off to a side is DanielSl on 
bended knee, as with tears streaming 
down his face he croons a 'mother' song 
to the four walls . . . Iz Katz, who 
loves to handle water, is leaning out 
of the window with a water pitcher, 
which he regularly tips over on some 
unsuspecting Evening Session student 
. . . "I absolutely show no discl·imin· 
.tion :-male or female, they're all a
likr to me" Katz said in a statcl11cnt to 
the press ... 

MILT SPAHN TO ADD 
TO F AMIL Y'S GLORY 

ON JAYVEE QUINTET 

1 f you should chance to hear any 
runlors of fratricide on the campus, it 
will probably mean that Milty Spahn 
has tni~~rd a hanger, or committed 
sOl11e such heinous COllrt blunder. Mil
ty, for the benefit of the non'luintetic 
gentry, is one oil the less active mem
bers of the College jayve('s. which 
jayvees are coached by brother Moe . 

Attended Evening Session 

Do you buy downtown ................ locally ................ . 

Please Jist slores you buy in Local ............ Downtown, please 

give name 
klen'" Cldthing ................................ ···· 
Con/ectionary ................................... . 
Tobacco Shop .............................. ······· 
Drug Stores ..................................... . 
Book Stores ..................................... . 
Dep't Stores ..................................... . 

Where do you eat? Please give name WHERE possible. 
All Meals? Breakfast? Lunch? Dinner? 

Fraternity /lollse ................................. . 
Dormitories ..................................... . 

At Home ......... ································ 
Restaurants 

Please flame ................................... . 

Where do you live? 
Dormitories. . . . . . Fraternities . ..... . Home ...... . 

Boarding H Ollses . ....... . 
Do you drive a car, if so what make? .••...................••. 

c U S TO. 
.DALIT .. 
CLOT ••• 

NEW YORK'S 
LARGEST CLOTHING 

CHAIN 
One of our 38 stores is near you 

c;Jr TIMELY TIPI .1.11011 a hit with 
dad. II be' •••• ead,. pipe .... o .. er.s.,' 
hi ... epeel •• Xm •• paebl" or Edle
wortb Ready.Rubbed or 1'luS SlIee· 
If he .... oke. bo,h • pipe aad cl«a. 
r.''''. lei him thl. Xm •• pouDd 01 
Edrwortl. Jualor_ ...... ml •• ltId "Cel
Iop"'.II" X .... pacuSe. Vacuum .. 
IreudD" 

.. WHILE THEY LAST! _ ~ 
'iii ' '. • 

.. '$1.00 'POUCH JOB 1011 • 
. .• 

and .. white paramn wrapper 
from. dn 01 EdgeWorth Jr. 

IN YOUR COLLEGE· COLORS 

We oW.,.. ,.OU lhl. '1.00 F..n"U.h 
TYJHI FnldlnR'I'ouehln RepClolh 
with RuhberfMWI Uner lor only 
lOt and on«t wrapJMlr to ,",",uade 
70U to try F.d"..,worth Jr. Buy. 
dn uNla,. Send the In.lde wrap
pt'JW' and your dime to«4'ther with 
thl. coupon., or print ,.our namt!. 
collep:t and .ddr.,... on the wrap
per-we wlll..,nd .,our pouch 1",

medlatel,.. 
001,. one 

In another corner of the room, 
Bobby Sand is seated at a table 
writing an English essay. Occas
ionally he looks up to sneer at the 
merrymakers . . . Goldstein is in 
bed with his hat on and reading 
a paper. It's a derogatory write
up of City after the St. Joseph 
game and every now and then 
"Ace" mutters "Why, the nerve of 
the guy" •. _ Jerry Sobolof, the 
house doctor, is leaning over the 
wash-bowl, his face all lathered up 
and taking a shave •.• "Red" Cohen 
is trucking up' and down the room 
as Daniels breaks into a hot num
ber ... 

The younger Spahn is officially 111 

his first' semester at the College, but 
attended the Evening Session for a year 
before transferring to the day. He is 
a personable young man who prefers 
talking about "WilnITICn" to a discus
sion of the relative merits of the zone 
defense. However, in a more confiden
aal moment, he did reveal that he play
ed for Bryant' High School, and is at 
present iI member of the champion
ship club team at the 92 Street "Y." 

Hasn't Seen Much Action The National Advertising Service is making a survey of the City 

Collegeiate market in order to use said information in soliciting new 

accounts. Therefore The Campus is requesting the student body to 

fill out the attached questionnaire in order that it might obtain ac

curate figures. It is not necessary to write your name on the blanks. 

The signing up of new accounts and perhaps even the future of The 

Campus depends upon the support wi.ich you give this campaign, so 

please cooperate with us. Drop blank in Faculty Mail Room-Box 16_ 
Thank you. 

Free - C.C.N.Y. Key - FT~e 
I 
I 
I 

..... a Bro. Co •• Rlell ...... Va. I 

As our pride and joys prepare to go 
to bed the scene closes upon "Big 
B~other" Bernie distributing crackers 
WIth Mrs. Fliegel's best jam smeared 
on them. 

So far this season, Milty hasn't seen 
much action, but is coming along· nice
ly in practice. He got his first share 
of the family court heritage by watch
ing Moe go through hi~ paces with the 
Lavender seasons back, but as yet his 
resemblance to the latter is restricted 
to facial features. However, with a 
couple of more years of experience, 
Milty may be transformed into ant.ther 

Moe. 

Valid until Feb. lit 

Name 

Addretls .. 

Store No .... Return No ................. .. 

Manager'. O. K ....................... , .................... .. 
Please have all item. filled in at the time 

your purchase i~ completed 
Mail to Dept. ], Crawford Clothe., 

IOG-Sth Ave. -

'EDe10NCI ft.d lOt aDd ODe ......... 11... I 
...... ,. wnlpper 'rom a lID 0' Edpwortll 
Jr •• 'or wlltell eeDd .- .1.00 .. al.. ..... I 
.0 ..... 0 po .... (PI_ pri •• ) 

: N __ HO ________________ __ 

I A ............ _________ _ 

I o~ ________ -----S.,UU.UO------

I • 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I co~ I 
L 

°l .. --" ... -Iyllotlap ... ----------
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Turner Scored GroupsAnnounce Burnham Writes on Negro Universities I MercHolds Con';;; 
F,or Attitude Today'sMeetings, Answering Hughes' Challenge to Youth For Poster Queen 
A A · N ' u ouse Activities. k Th 

S til By Louis E. Burnham a neighhorhood j.m-crow theatre which administrative axe also feU on the necks 
ntl egro ~~I ·r ates organized a picket·hne in front of I Ullwns, organiZlllg young wor ers. e 

(CoHliHued from Page I, Colum» 1) 

phrase," McDonald declared, "saying 'I 
lind that a true pictuf(' It takes a man 
of letters to see it, but you notice in the 
colored people a different walk and laugh. 
They just seem to be so happy-go-lucky, 
a-singin' and laughin', just a-driftin' along 
ill the hands of fate, "Ioud-Illouthed laug'1· 
(·rs in the hands of fate," w,t rarillg where 
tla·y're going.' Wh,·n I d.ff<-red aud 
sought to show that these '1ualities were 
not intrcinsic to the ;\cgro, a"i the dl'all 
charged, he laughed and ended by saying 
that this seeming indifference un the part 
of the Negroes still seemed 'intrinsic' to 
him." 

The other poem, which described the 
South as "syphilitic, with blood on its 
mouth, searching in the dead lire's ashes 
for a Negro's hOlles," was not 011 the deall's 
desk, McDonald declared. 

Protests Dean's Action 

"Three things stand out saliently in the 
little scene in the dean's "t1i«, ~Id)"n
.dd said. "First, the dcall'~ ,-;uhh.'rfUgl! 
in asking in chapel for one ;JOem because 
he disagreed with its description of the 
South, then his circulating quite a dif
ferent pOClll. Second, hi. j:orring use of 
the term 'fnigger" in reference to 0icgroes. 
This might have been inadvertent, but 
even such inadvertencies indicate a geJl
('ral usc of ~hc term within intimate 
circles. Third, his gratuitous discourse 
upon the Negru as IJcing intrinsically a 
"loud mouthed laugher in the hands of 
fate," utterly ohlivious of what is hap
pc-ning around h;'Il in the world. Now, 
since the Dean was perfectly gentlemanly 
with me personally, even condescending to 
shake hands with 111e twice, I think his 
remarks arc directed against the Negro 
people as a whole. 

Clubs Meeting Wednesday, Dec. 23 (Tile follo",illg is all articlt signalliHg was presenting the Fisk Jubilee Singers. of Lyonei Florant, a fellow student, and 
tire Soutllrrn Nr.qro Youth COHf"tnce 10 Flory and hi., student cohorts couldn't un- E. Franklin Frazier, <I member of the Avukah Society--Faculty Lunchroom, FI d F 
be IIdd ill I<icllll"lIId, February 13 GJld 14. derstand why ~egroes should be relegated Sociology Department. • orant an 'ra-

3 p.m.; party. Bllr"lrum, forlller vice-preside"t of Ihe to the "peanut gallery" in a theatre which zier migrated to Howard University to 
Caduceus Society- room 206, 12:30 SIIIdellt CUllllfit "as for III0llt"s bet» ac- featured a colored a':t-or any theatre at continue thei,· studies and teachiJ~g rep,m,; nomination of officers. 

tir'e iu orYll"i:;iu!) the CougYrss. It was alL They were of the opinion that the svectivel),. 
Conjurer's Club---.-oom 310, 12:30 "is ttlllr!, herr, Ire iuforms 'IS, 1"01 pr~- administration at Fisk, which was a rec- ~iJlce the incident at Fisk, the Negro 1'.111,; regular meeting. iI f . . 

Vl'II/l°tl his allt'ndiug Student Cou/le ognizcd cultural ("("Ilter among the Negro ('ampu!> has t,reD the seem,' 0 ,uany SlI1l1-Deutscher Verein-room 308, 12: IS h 
uUdiugs, IlIcn·b~,. fore ill!) Itim 10 remain people ill America, should also recognize lar Ul'l:lIrfl·IlC("~. Just a month ago, t e 
i",·/igiblr tn hold 'oLTia,-EdiIO,·'s Nott.) the incongruity and injustice of the situ- eillire studellt body at Howard Univer

p.m.; beer fest. 
Education C1ub-n.olll 302, I P,I11, ; .. g

ular meeting. 

'40 Class Council-rom 102, 12 noon; 
c1isftl!'l!'oioll (Jf das!'l IIl·\\·~p"lJl'r. Illl· .\IlIl

dill/, 
Jnltr-Frah>rllity Ctltlllfil-rollll1 1.W. 12 

noon; disclIssion of Spring term, dance. 
Ilistory Socif.'tY--rt'olll 121).12 :.10 It 111.: 

regular Ilwt'ting. 

Law Society-room 210, 12 :30 p.m,; 
regular meeting. 

I.l· Ct'rrlt· Jl1~s(>ra.lld-ro(J~ 211, 
lUlL; regular meeting. 

1230 

House Plan-Christmas Week Program 

Candlelight Tea an<l Christmas Party
Wednesday, 4 p,m, ; all lIIemhers and their 
guests invited. 

Tioc II ollse PIClII blli/di"g will be closed 
for r,'pairs Drcrmber 30, 31 and Janllary 
I. 

In tht' August lYJ4 issue of Crisis, Of- ation. But the eyes ,)f the: ,jprogressive" sit)' Wl'ut out 011 a one-day strike for 
'lao: "j the National Association for the administration were blinded to such "triv- h('ttl'r conditions for the football team. 
Advancement of Colored People, Lang- ,.Iities," !Ii,r could the hoard of trustees This strike was followed by similar del11-
ston lIu~hes (ontriuuted an article, "Co~ see the stude-nts' point. Composed as it ollstrations of studcnt sl'ntimcnt in some 

wards from "ur Colleges." Mr. Hughes was of memhers of the dominant white II ur 12 schc)ols throughout the natiun, 
conten<l,'d tl:at the Negro schools not group,:t could afford to guide the destin- And so we sec that Mr. Hughes' chal
only regimellte'] the colored youth of a ies and contribute financially to Fisk Uni- Iengc is being answered, that a new spirit 
nation for an inferior education, but that ,·ersit)"; however, striking Ollt boldly ag- is heing IIIjected into the complex of 
they were a breedill/( ground for Uncle ainst segregation, j im-crowism and op- ideas and attitudes which have long been 
Tomism. lie pointed out t:,at trustee- pression would be ruhbiug the racial fur characteristic of the Negro campus. 
domination and the stewardship of the tou much in the wrong direction. The It is important to note, moreover, that 
religious hierarchy which subsidized many board t)"pified that class of whites, who, in this student sentiment is not being left 
of the No;;,·o institutions, served to curb their relations to the ~egro people, con- to express itself in sporadic, occasional 
every gesture at real intellectual maturity, sistently gi,·c with the right and take with uuthursts, It is findillg articulation through 
3cadcl',lio frel'dum and responsivene5s to the left. And the leit j, much stronger progrl's!'ivc orgal1izational channels. ]n 
i""es which confront the colored people. than the right. It strikes at the very \'i- rl'cellt munths. the Junior Section of the 
According to ~Ir. IIughes, ulliess a new tals of the c"I()rc,; people, ;";ational ,\><"ciation for the Advance-
,pirit was put into the ~egro schools hy I I I F' . F' k I ment of the Colored People has organized 

s tma.: tOry was expelled trom IS·. 1 ~ 

better look to the untutored and the Utl- He returned to) hi; hnmc in Berkeley, 
the students, thelllsdve., the Negro had II SC""e 16 Councils on )/egro campuses. It 

Sim '3S--Christmas Eve, 8:30 p,m.; lettereel for leadership and expect nothing Caliiornia and went to \\ ork in the trade 
party, but cowards frolll the colleges. iIi __ iiiiii ____________ iiiiI 

Ahhe '37-Christmas Night, 8:30 p,m,; It is significant that just prior to the 
party, publication oi ~! r, lIuRhes' article, the 

:\hhe '39-December 26, 8 :30 p,I11.; firs,- indications of real student protest 
party. was seell on the campus at Fisk Univer-

Homecoming tea-dance for '36 tlIC'mh<."rs sity in Nashville, Tcnnrs..:;re. 'Under the 
uf House Plan-December 27, 4 p.m, leade"hip of Ishmael Flory the colJegi-

NEW & USED CAMERAS 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged 

CLINTON CAMERA 
SHOP 

160 W. 31st St. 

CLASSIFIED 
LOST: Library Volume Frost's "Fur

ther Range." G. Goodman, 425 
Sterling St., B'klyn. 

LOST: Osgood "Voice of England"
Kindly return to Miss Clever
don, Hist, Library. 

,If t'rCt,,·y .s sponsoring a Contest 
lind a Poster-Queen who will be f ~ 
tured in several advertisements it w: 
announcell yesterday, Jimmy "Schoo. 
zl<·" I ll1r<lntc and JetTersull ~Iaclja z 

• mtr 
have been asked to act as judges. 

The judges who have already accepttd 
are Robert A. Pines, editor of Col/

tgt 
il,I/1I0':,. Joh .. Ilolme of the Will Esty 
adverllslllg ~gency, 

. ---IS to be expected that the ASU, when it 
con~enes in Chicago, will pay serious at. 
tent'~n 10 the matter of establishing chap. 
ters III Southern Negro schOOls, in addi. 
tion to drawing the colored students f 
our mixed northern institutions close ~ 
the ASU. -

First Showing in America 
Amkind Has the Honor 

to Present 

NATALKA 
POLTAVKA 

First Soviet Ukrainian 
Operetta 

• 
Roosevelt Theatre 

Matinee 25c Eve, 35c 

ORchard 4-7499 

2nd Ave., Houston St, 

Sat., Sun., HoI., Eve. 40c 

Midnite Show Every Sat. 

J "A secolld «Jllfcrcllcl' with the dean 
failed to elicit any satisfactory statement 
from him. For, now that I have told the 
matter 10 my f ri,'nds in the Douglass So
ciety, they insist upon nothing less than a 
public apology from the dean." 

Dean Turner rdused lO make a st~tr.-
ment yesterday when interviewed by a 
Camp,,, reporter. 

• 

t 

THE CAMPUS WISHES I 
EISNER IS 50 

I 
J 
J 

(COIltillJled from I'lI!1e I, Col""." 4) ,I I 
"And whether we agree with them' in (ii 4Ir 

their conclusions or not," 1.(r. Eisner de- ~ "lJ 

11~~:~~::'i~:~~1.'I: ~::~::;~~ :~;\~:;~ I ITS REA 0 E R S J tions they discuss. (ii ," " 
"\Vhcn we were ,tudents, and were told ~ ! 

that we were recipients of the city', char-~. " 
ity," Mr. Eisner revealed, "we accepted • ! 
that as essentially true. Today I know,. I 
that students aren't the beneficiaries of I 
charity; the city is the ultimate henefici-
ary of the higher education it offers." i 

i J 
i J 

I A MERRY CHRISTMAS A 0 I 
i J 
i J 
I I 
I A HAPPY HE YEAR I 
I I 
I .• 
~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--

NEED ANYTHING? 

LOST ANYTHING? 

Advertise In 

THE CAMPUS 

DiBplay Ad. 
75c. Per Column Inch 

Classified 

3c. Per Word 
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